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Red Velvet - Psycho (English Ver.)

                            tom:
                Am

            C E
Ooh
Am
 Oh yeah (umm)
  F
Ya, psycho
                 C
Who the hell you think you are?
                  E
Comin' in to break my heart
                  Am
Make it like an operation

But I ain't one of your patients
           F
Tired of this waitin' and I don't play that game

           C
I can't get you off my brain
                     E
So I'm poppin' pills for the pain
                     Am
And as soon as I go wake up

You're caught up in your haze
            F
And I can't get out of my bed

  C
Tears are almost gone
                      E
But the symptoms in my heart
                                 Am
So tell me what's the cure for you (tell me now)
                                  F
'Cause boy you make me so confused (boy you make me so
confused)

                          C
You got me feeling like a psycho, psycho
                        E7
Got me chasin' shots of nyquil, nyquil
                   Am
Without you got me dizzy and upset

Got me so obsessed with you
 F
Look what you started

I'm psycho you're heartless

       C
Like a psycho (psycho), psycho (psycho)
                        E7
Got me chasin' shots of nyquil (nyquil), nyquil (nyquil)
                   Am
Without you got me dizzy and upset

Got me so obsessed with you
  F
Look what you started

Hey now I'll be okay

 C
Hey boy I don't see why you can't be with me
      E
I'm original visual

They ain't got nothing on me, yeah
 Am
I'm about to blow your spot

Boy you 'bout make me hot

Lemme just stop

F
How should I get rid of you

            C
I can never pull off something I can't be
              E
I can never be enough for you to fill your needs
               Am
But I can't leave
                      F
And take my love from you, you

 C
Tears are almost gone
                      E
But the symptoms in my heart
                                 Am
So tell me what's the cure for you (tell me now)
'Cause boy you make me so confused
F
 Boy you make me so confused

                          C
You got me feeling like a psycho, psycho
                       E7
Got me chasin' shots of nyquil, nyquil
                    Am
Without you got me dizzy and upset

Got me so obsessed with you
F
Look what you started

I'm psycho you're heartless

       C
Like a psycho, psycho (like a psycho, psycho)
                       E7
Got me chasin' shots of nyquil, nyquil (nyquil, nyquil)
                   Am
Without you got me dizzy and upset

Got me so obsessed with you
F
Look what you started

Hey now I'll be okay

C
It's alright
E7
It's okay
Am             Dm
I don't wanna play that game
Dm                    E
And tomorrow will be a better day
Ab                    G
Hey na now I'll be okay (hey now I'll be okay)

                          C
You got me feeling like a psycho, psycho
                        E7
Got me chasin' shots of nyquil, nyquil
                   Am
Wihtout you got me dizzy and upset
Got me so obsessed with you
F
Look what you started

Hey now I'll be okay

C
Hey no matter my pay (I'll be okay)

Hey now I'll be okay (I'll be okay)
E
Hey no matter the way (I'll be okay)

Hey now I'll be okay (It's alright)
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           Am
It's alright
           F
Its' alright

C
Hey no matter my pay (I'll be okay)

Hey now I'll be okay (I'll be okay)
E

Hey no matter the way (I'll be okay)

Hey now I'll be okay (It's alright)

           Am
It's alright
           F
Its' alright

It's alright now yeah
     C
Psycho

Acordes


